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1. Select Journal on BMC/SpringerOpen homepage and click on "Submit a Manuscript"



2. Create an Editorial Manager account and login as author

3. Click on "Submit New Manuscript"



4. Choose article type - usually "Research Article"

5. Enter full title of manuscript



6. Add additional authors of manuscript - Submitting author should remain as corresponding author

7. Add Funder information if available or select "Funding information is not available"



8. Write or copy/paste abstract of manuscript



9. Enter additional information about your manuscript



10. Suggest Reviewers

11. Attach manuscript and any additional files



12. Build PDF for approval

13. View publication charges



14. Request discount



15a. Supporter Membership without code - Select "I believe that I am covered by an institutional

membership agreement and wish to request institutional payment or discount"



15a. Click "Select institution from a list" and select institution name



15b. Supporter Membership/Trial with code, click on "I have a BioMed Central membership account

number" and type in code. If the code is correct, then the author will straight away come to

screenshot 20.



15c. Supporter Membership submission with IP recognition



16a. APC Agreement page will appear

16a. Author receives email to confirm process of discount



17a. This is displayed if the author tries to complete the submission while we process the request.



18 a. Institutions@biomedcentral.com send out below email to approve discount request. Author

has to log back into Editorial Manager and proceed with submission



19a. Click on "View Publication Charges" at this page to continue with submission



20 a/b/c. Agree on APC



21. Click on "Proceed"



22. Click on "Submissions Waiting for Author's Approval and follow last steps

23. As soon as PDF has been created; click on "Action Links" and "View Submission"



24. Researcher receives notification per email from @editorialmanager.com as soon as PDF has been

created. Researcher must view PDF

25. After PDF has been viewed, researcher has to click on "Action Links" and "Approve Submission"



26. Final page of submission process; Author also receives a confirmation email from

@editorialmanager.com

(27). All co-authors will receive an email to verify that they are contributing authors of the

manuscript


